J

Frederick C. Hayts wzs
admitted to thr advanced-demen-

ast summer,

I--r

tia unit at]ewish Holne Lifecare, on
West 106th Street. It was not an esy
anival. Haye, a veteran of the Korean
War, had been a trial lawyer for fi'e decades. He was tal! arxl, thougt he ras
ia his earty eighties, he remained phpically imposing, and he had a forcefid

disposition that had served him well
ir} the cou.troom. One ofhis closest
ftiends liked to say that if tiings werc
peacefirl Hayes would sran a war, bur
be the best fiiend you curld

in war hdd

Hayes pmcticed law until 2010,
*+rcn hc w€nt to &e hospital for a knee
operation. White therc, he wzs given a
diagnosis of Alzheimeis disease. His

combative tendencies had become
markedty pronounced" aad before arriving at Jcwish Home hc vas shuttled

among several institutions. Nobody
could mrrDge his behavior, even after
llaldo! a powcrftl antipeyhotic drug,
was prescdbed. In the advanced-dementia unit, he app€ared to be in considcrablc discornfon, b'ut*hen doctols
there asked him to chas.lciize his FiIt,
on a scale ofone to ten, he insisted that
he was lrot in pai' at ,1. Still' sonething uas dea{y wrong: he I"sh€d out
at the nuned aides, pushing them away

and even kicking them.
aides to get him

It took tiree

&znged

One day in September, a woman
named Tena Alonzo stopped by

Hqtst

rcomAlonzo, thedirettorof education
,nd r$earch at the B€eriNdes Crmpus,
a retirement communiry in Phoenix,
Arizona, found Har€s $ng in a hospF
tal brd t*Ilt had bertr lot/ercd to uidin

foot oftlte 600r, to lessen the risk tlut
*ould hun himselfby fa.lling out of
His face wls contorted into a grimace, she latff Ecail€d, ard he wddred
aad moancd. Alonzo, who is fifty-two,
has spent the past twenty-eight years
a

he

it

rrc.ting with demdtiz parienrs-or, itr
h6 prEfenEd loortion, with pcople who
havi trouble thinking. She croucbed
Dext to the bed, md spok€ in a quiet, intirn"te ione. "I m hele to hdp ].yJlr.-io
you hurt aa1'where?" she asLed, moving
her hand gently over his chest, his abdo-

men, his arms and legs,
touch, she ackcd, 'Do

When her hand

pu

With

ezch

hurt iarel"
his bety, tle

arrd Hayes spoke to
moming ceased 'eached
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S denentia?atiena*?,eo?le @ho bal,e

tbinking"-

her. '1 hurt so bad," he said. "I promise
you, we are going to fix this," Alonuo
said, and he thanked her.
She told me, "lt u,as heanbreaking,
br:t this gentlemaa was there to teach us

something. He was saying, l\41en I rcsist, it's not that I dorlt like you, or
don't want your help, It's that I can't
stand it when pu manipulate my body
in that ,ay.' " Alonzo explained that it
can be panicuJarly hard for people with
dementia to identify the source ofpain,
or to aticulate their 6?edence ofit. But
his body told the story. As Alonzr put
i! "A[ behavior is communication."
Halts was placed on a higher dose of
pain medication, and he gradually became more verbal-he could now respond, for example, when asked if he
was cold. He also largely stopped mating dftatening gestures. Violence and
irascibility are common among patients
with dementia, blrt Alonzo argues dlat

I

they are not inevitable. Nor are other
behaviors that we associate ith nursing
homes: the man whose persistent, distressed eforts to escape the building
must be foiled by frazzled staf; the

Haw

Ert,

,-1oq

cvcr

tor+{""

tvrr lal
a"n,j"1

qo

}Lc

womanwho spends houa slumpedbefote a television, shiilingco usedlybetween dozing and

w*ing.

More than 6ve million Americans
Aizheimels or similzr illnesses, and
that number is growing as the population ages. Without any immediate prospect of a cure, advocacy groups have
begun proooting ways to offer people
with demeotia a comfoitdle dedine inst€ad ofimposing on them a medical
have

phrase rardy used to describ€ a ousing
home. She is olrendy coSrdinating an

effort to implement the Beatitudes approach in several New York City facilities, including Jewish Home. "Beatitudes has sort ofput the pieces together,"
she told ma It all-*mbarrassingly and

intuitively-mak€s

sense."

model ofcare, which seeks to defer

Tn

lington, Virginia pushes for the creation
of small group homes in which medical
care is less intrusive; the Pioneer Net_
wor\ bas€d in Chicago, urg€s reforms
such as less reliance on psychotropic

rne advrnced-dementia unit at B€ atitudes, the elevator is btocked by a
\.eh,,et mpc attached to sih€r stinchions.
Msito6 must unhook the rope to p,roceed. The rope is meant to dissuade a
resident ftom waodering ono an elevator and out of the building; a black

M1ny of these apprcaches overlap
with the methods ofthe Beatitudes

squar€ ofcaryet in &ont ofthe elcv-ator
performs the same fimction, sinc€ pcople with demcntia halle b€€n shor'n to

death through escalating int€rventions.

The Green House Project, based in

Ar-

Campus, which, over the past decade,
has become an incubator for a holistic
model ofcare. 'lVhen you have ilementia, wc canl change 'the vray you tnink'
but we can change the way you feel,"
Alonzx; said. AanWyaq the consultant

lo ^ v\o\ '<
ir,rridr o( ,,tour

aud

L'c'

La'.l,?

clt.k?. Aow '1'n
sir'p(g

t Lql 4rccvr', or ovre f[a"t

90,^?

on r€sidetuial care at the New York Gty
chapter of the Alzheimer's Association,
calls Bertitudes a 'magical placd'-a

Is so-.0^. not +rtl+ihg qoA r;*i1

pid 9ou ev". pl^1 tl'c l,t{e,g anl nol w"nl Evcr
,fr* +t"" wroy yuqg?.O0 9ou wisl^ gor,r corld e P.^k
Ieart
Italiov. llk. ^ ?.0100 !ot^ willn goa kr,'ew att)ot^
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be unwiiling to step onto such a black
space, taking it to be a hole. At other
nursiag homes, e"xits 3re often muk€d

with "Stop" si$rs, or btocked 1{ith the
kind of fluorescent banners that police
use to cordon otrcrime scefles. TIe velvet rope at Beatifildes makes a subde,
more positire suSgestion: that residents
are enscoDced iD a, sxdusive dub.
The unit is otr the fourth, uppermost
floor of a flineteen sixties-era medical

building. Its residents are men and
women who can ao longer Iive alone
safely *rey may not remember ttu location ofthe bathroom in the house where
they have lived for 6fty yern, ard they

may have virtually lost the power of
speech. (Residcflts on the lower floors
have less adranced dementia, or are

degoing rehab for,

say, a

iom

a

the elerirtor is

un-

stroke.) Actoss

large, surmy sitting

room, r,vhere the nunes'staoon used to
be. "We took that out bccause tl-rey deserved the real estare, and we didn't
need it " Alonzp told me as she showed
me around what is aiwa),s refened to as

the "neighborhood"'-'-a scmantic ad-

justment meart to signal that Beati_
tudes is a place where residents live,
rather than an institution where they are

RFTAIJsF
THEY KNOW IlING9
-';--::
&.

cqi

con6nedThere are no fxed Mtimes or rising
houn at Beatitudcs, aad no schedulcs
insisting that nides must have residents
showered before 10 ,rw. Reridents may
choose when, and it to bathe, provided
that they maintain basic hygiene, aad

there is no compunction among stalf
members to get unco<iperetiv€ residents

spifi'ed up for visitors. Inst€ad of the
intimidating shower rooms q?ical of
nursing homes- --safety railings, trusses,
plastic olftains-t]re badfooms at Bc.
atitudes are spa-likc, with aqua tiles,
rubbcd-pinc cabinets for towels, and

frosted-glass blocks shielding the
Rcsearch has shown that endorphins
teleased during e pleasant experience
havc a salutary efect on a person with

dementia even after the experieoce is
Forgotteo- Beatitudes tries to provide
residents with pleesurable moments
throughout the &y. When peoplc with
demcntia bccome hungry or thirsty,
they are unlikely to look for food or

&ink iodqrcndendy, or ask for help; as
result, tley ofte' heve dificulty main-

a

taining their weight, One day whcn

I

visited, a plate ofcookies and a pitcher
of lemonade had been set on a rolling

.nr.k

.a.r-n

net topp€d with

attre.riw wdxlen

"Tbe beer sbould be

old

ir1

tuo bortt."

obi-

decorativc doth. Staff
memben periodically walk around with

oftiny

a

snacks,

me. Alonzo often sap, nVhen I harr
dementif; this phrasing she cxplains, is

at a

based on a rational calc,-rlation of her

One or two residents were walking

hcrfimilyhistory, butitaLso

a.long dlc corrldor, which is painted in a
sequence ofhues: pale blu6 gives way to

a plate

sandwiches or other

otrering them like hors d'oerms
cockail pa.ry.

Breakfast, Iunch, and dinner are
served at conventional times, but residents car have a mcal whcnever they

wish, even at two in th€ moming.

ln

dining areas, the tables are covered with
white tablecloths, and food is scrvcd on
brigh.colored Fi€staufte. This is an
aesthetic choice but also a practical onc,
Atonzo explained: the contrast benve€tr
the vivid dish and the white cloth is
helptul to visually impaired residcnts.
Despite the touches ofgracious living at
Beatitudes, thc avetage cost of carc is
rougtrly the same as the cost at a qfical

nursing homc just uader eighty-five
thousand dotlaE, not induding medications, with half of the total going toward staffsalaries, and ten per c€nt ton)aid mea15,
Mcals tak€ place \i/itlout tle ambi
ent sorndtrzck mmmon in restauranis.
Musical prefereaccs vary bctwcen residents, Alonzo erglained, and one resident's displeasure at being obliged to
listen to anotheis choicc can prompt
a!.cidabt€ coo0icts. Alonzo's own taste
rufls to Metallica: nVhen I have dementia, don't play country music to
me-l am goiag to slug youi shc told

odds, gircn

underccores that, for most ofus, me,rtal

dedinc is hevitabl€.
Thiny-seven peoplc live in the adranccd-dementia neighborhood, whose
layout is traditionat twenty-one bcdrooms, most ofthem lhded by two residents, set ofl a long co.ridor. On the
first day I visited, several residents were
napping in t]rcir rooms. Aidcs encour-

age anyone w}:o looks weary to lie
down; hlling adeep in ao armchaii or a
wheelchair often causes stifness and

pain. Several people were in a sining
area tlat features a tank ofuopical fuh,
and a television set was tum€d oG as it
usualy is, In many numing homes, televisions entcrtrin t1le

stafrath.r t}lrn ihe

r€sidents, who may find

tle

program-

ming too stimulatio& or have trouble
distinguishing between an onscrccn
drama rad thcir own lives. (Talk shows
that fcature guess plling at one arother
can prwoke violence among residents.)
Back in 2001, the staffat Beatitudes had
not yet leamed to tum olfdrc television,
and on S€ptember 1lth, Atonzr said,

"we had people crawling under their
beds and tying to hid€ in their dosets.

Many of them fclt likc they werc in
World War Two again."

tcrra-cotta, end so on. This scheme
hclps residents find thcir rooms, and
provides a more sensual experience for
people who eajoy walkiag but whose
movements re rcstrictcd. At one end of
thc corddor is

a

suffoom equipp€d with

wind chimes and patio tumiture;
likes to bask by the wiodow- "One

a

cd

ofthe

things that create comfon lbr peopl€
who have trouble thinking is space,"
A.lonm told me. "Ifyou are too blocked
in, 1ou feel ftightened.'The sunroom
overlooks a busy street; thc hum of

tralfc, filtered through double-glazed
as can the repctitive motion ofthe cal!. "We havc
men who adore watching the cars for
hous," she s:id.
As Alonzo inuoduced me to Erious
,esiderts, she induded short descdptions that captured how they might
have wished to be deiin€d in earlier
years: a committed rcacher, a grcat
mother. The atmosphcre was notably
calm. "Most often, when you go on a
unit with dem€ntia )ou are goiflg to

windows, can be calming,

hear somebody yelling 'Help me;

lHE
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hi.ting their knees, or rxking, or banging ttre table,'Jed A. Levine, ar! e\ecutive at the New York City chapter of
the Alzheimels Association, said.

BREEZE\'/AY
Someone sard we needed abteezEvray
to bark down remnants of super stotm Elias jugulady.
Alas itu,asn't my call.
I didnt hare a call or arything resembling one.
You see I have alwa;,s been a rather dull-spidted winch.
The &ys go by and I go with them.

Levifle visited Beatitudes last fa1l.
"Vvhat was most impressive was oot
what was going on but \Nh^t tuasfll
going

on-the

absence ofpalpable dis-

Serenity cannot always be maint^ined. When I was at Beatitudes, a
man called out for help several tirnes;

A breeze frlls 6om

a nearby

tower

6nds no breezeway, goes away
along a mission to supersize red shutters.

accustomed to beinS waited on by his
vife, he &equendy became impatient. A
birdtike womar 1l,ith wispy, siraeterryblond hair and ar abject expression sat
hu-nched in her armchair, heaving with
sobs. This resideot, who wes only midT

Alas if that were only all.
Therds the chrldren s belongings to b€ looked to

ifonly one can 6nd the dlection needed
and stuflike that.
1 said wt were a1l homers aot homos

dic-aged, had fronul-lobe dementia, a
panicularly de\astating form of impairmenr. The stafdocror had t;Dkered
v,irh her pai n rned ication, and aides hrd
sought to distract her by u'alking wirh
her, to no arzil. "We've done all the regular things, so wele going to try chocolate, to see if that h€tpsl' Alona said.
He$hey's Kisses sre x mainstay at Bcatitudes, as are lollipops, on the ptinciPle
that it is hard to feel very bad when
there is something tasty in ,icur mouth;
adults with demeatia will tometimes
soothe tiemselves by strcking, just as
drey did when they were bables.
Alonzo spoke briefly vith the birdlike woman, who seemed consoled;
Atonzo told me tlut dre uoman appears
to beliel,e she is a member ofher fam;ly.

Although it

but my voice dwindled ifl the roar of Hurricane Edsel.
prEcr$e aYpcrim€ntation.
Otherwise drcre s no dying for an16ody,

We havc to lirc out our
no cnsp flrwards.

Bat-.nan came out and clubbed rne.
He never did get along with my view of the universe
except you know existential tfueads
&om the time ofthe peace b€aters and more.
He patted his dog Pastor tido.
There was strll so much to be leamed
and even mote to be ,esearcled.
It was like a goodbye. Vy'hy not accEPl it.
anyhowf The mission girls ceme duough the woods
in iheir rpecial suiriigs. It was all whipped cream and baklale
ls rhen a Barman somewhere. who nodces us
and promptly looks away) at a new catalogue, say,

or another racinfcar exPletive

coming ba& at Him?

once was standad practice

io nursrng homes to "re-orient" resi

dents who became conirsed about the
idertities of strf memben, Alonzo said
tiat it is more comlortirg to residents if

*JohnAshbery

dentist, was ofren &stracted ftom incipient distress by 3 temale sta1l'memh€r

l€rmed tha( dlis worran sPent mosr and she wrs eager ro ralk wen when hcr
of erery day walking up and dom rhe side ofrhe convenation devolved inro
corjd;r. There trri c;ncern rhar she singsong non5en5e Somctimes she
needed additional painkille.s: she st ned stopped to shimmy for a moment, a':rd

requestitrg a dental exam; shc then

outu€ll in the momings, but, by the

staff members play along with

tleir de

lusions. One fbmer resident, a retired

opened her mouth, so

dat

he could peet

inside.

Another resident hovered aear
Alonzo: a stender, upright woman in
her early eighties who had a faded, elegant beauty. She seemed particularly

hungry for attention, and was over
whelmed with joy wh.n she receircd it.
"Oh, my God, youre pcrlect-I love
you so much," shc told Alonzo.
vou, too," Alonm rePlied.

'

When
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af-

temoon, a nurse rcpo;ted, "she looks
like she\ wtkiag on egsheltl You can
see

her tioov-rGnq.'For decades,

she

*o'rlii i, '.riit, und "r," *,'nt
ooinp to stoD walkins iusr b€cau"c she
-* ii . a".i.",i, ,"-it. "Vou cal tcljshes got great Jegs, anothers'rfmem
b..##.d. r,"a

J spenr <ome Iime onc day

wzlking

I codd imagine uirat a figure

she once

must have cut at a dance. Being in her
compdrytriggered memories ofbeing a
chi]d alongride my Srafldmorher' now

long dead. I recalJed the aralo"s-forwords feeling r}lat I used m €rqerience
with her, ercn as she made me feel hdd

wirhin e sPhere ofafection.This womrrr, powen of .osnirion wre timited
but her capiciry to qPerience €motion

alonc the rorridor with thii woman, seemed unirpaired, and shc demanded
intoihe .unroom a;rd out ofi( again engxgemen' in the way that a small
Her face brightened at the company, child dos: it made rc more sense to

rcsist her impulse towerd iotimacy than
it would to r,r,ithhold a smilc from a
baby. Whcn she grasped my hands urd
told mc dlat I wrs p€r6ct, I told hct drat
she

wx

pcrfcct, too.

,fltrc

primipla underlyingBeatitudes
I were derivcd from thc work of
Thomas Kiwoo4 a British social py-

Alonzo did graduate work in ps).-

State rcgulatioff call for each residcnt to
be supplicd with 'a separatc bcd of
proper size and heighP; at Beatituda,
one male rcsidcnt's bcd has becn rcplaced by a redining armchair, to ac-

chologr at Northcm Arizon. Univcrsity, but she did not rcad Kitwood s
workunti.l shc anivcd at the Bcatitudcs
Carnpus, as a social worker, in 1998. "It
blcw my mind," shc old me. The campus had been foundcd, in the nineteensixtics, by tlre Chwch ofthe Bcatituda,

Chaages to the rules happcn dowly.
Until the ninetecn-eighties, it wes con-

apr

sidercd effcctire and humanc to managc

rrssilr Protestant congrcgation in
Phocnix, and it followed the prevailing
practices ofthe tide usinglap rcstraints

commodarc the wzy hc prcfcrs to slcep.)

in England and in Uganda, beforc retuming to Bradford, England, wherc
hc founded thc Bradford Demcrtia

6rl. lGrcn Mitchcll, who h now thc

unnrly residents with vest streps and
otlcr restreints. Activists led a campaign that largdy eliminatcd such rcstreints, but this *as followed by an in-

nuning diactor, and *'ho has l^,orled at
Batitudcs for thirtyyears, recalls, "\tre

cre?se in thc usc ofchamicel rcstreints.
Today, plchotropic drugs arc rcgu-

Group, which promotcd "pcrson-centcred ere. In his landma* wor\ "Dc-

thought it vras the right thing to do. We
had all thcse myths: cveryone hed o be
on a sch.dule, fo! our convcnicnce, in a
vmy. And cvcn though it rr,zs for the
ight re.soos-make rcsidents clean,

larly used to sedate pople with &mentia into complirncc, and nursing-homc

choloSist who died in th€ late nineteennineties. Kitwood treincd for the pricsthood and workcd as a chcmistry rcadrer,

mentia Rcconsidcrcd: Thc Pcrson
Comcs Fiist," publishcd in 1997, KiF
n ood ir$isted tlut p€ople with d.mcotia, rather than bcing sccn as debilitated,
should be embraccd for what tley car
nitively intact. Such p€otea€h th€
ple, hc wotq invite us "to rcturn to aspects ofour being that are much older
in evolutionely tcrms: morc in tullc widr
the body and its funaions, closcr to the
Ii6 ofiDsinct " Kini,ood argucd tlut, in
advanccd \ryestcm societies, whcre a

c

sens€

ofcomrnunity is oftcn v,€elq thc

cvidcnt Failty ofpeople with dementia
gcnerres fear; this uncase is socially
manag€d by tumiflg thc demented into
nonPcrsons, who arc warchouscd in
nulsing hom€s and pethol%ized with
tcrms lila "rcsisting cat.'fic problem,

and dispnsingThorazine by thc botdc-

make thcm

happy-it w:srft making

them happy."
Nursing homes, whcther public or
privatc, must follow detailcd fcderal and
statc rcgulations. Thc Ncw York Sate
maaual txceeds six hundrcd pagcs, covenng everythng &om dictary scrvics to

thc use of ph)sical testralnts, and

it

makcs prccise stipulations: cach rcsi_
dent, for exampl€, is cntitled to at l.rst
eighty squarc fect ofbcdroom space.
Such rEgulations arc iftended to protc.l
the eldcrll but they can also hinder innovation on the part ofstaf (NewYork

rcsidents who havc rto diagnosis of
mcntal illncss are given ofi:lebcl prescriprioos for Hrldol, Scroquel, and
odrcr antipsychotics. Thesc dngs *crc
devcloped for thc treatment ofconditions such ls schizophtcnia. rlot dementia, and arE g€ncrelly iatcndcd fot
)oung, rcbust paticrts; $ien such medications atE Sivcn to thc Sail ard the eldcrln drcy inducc a lctharg that can

mask symptoms

ofothcr affictions.

Antipsychotics a.rE also expcnsiv€: a Scroqucl prcscription can cost tlrec hun_
dred dollars a month. Ovcr thc past
far. the Ccnrcr for Modicart and Mcdicaid Services, or C.M.S., has madc
cforo to tra& the urc ofzotiFsychotics

Kitwood concludcd, "is not that of
plopl. with demcntia, or of
'mar€ingr theii behrvioq it is that of
chanSinS

moving be;ond our own anxreties end
defcncs, so that Euc m€eting can oc.1[,
and lifc-giving rclationships crn gmw."
OnIy in fiis way could thc p€rsonhood
of pcople with dcmentia bc conserwi,
cven as rheir int ltection dcdined

Kitwood's work hrs bccn panicu-

Y

larty innucntial in Eutopc. In England,
Prime Minister David Camcton is led-

t\i'itt,t/,.:
,' '',144

t.,;iff:!,,l

ing a calnpaign, thc Dcrncntia Chal_
l€Dgc, that aims at providing suferers

with thc 'serviccs and support they
need.'And the Bdian city of B Ses
reccntly declared itself "demcntia
&iendly." Storcs can display a knottcd
handlarchiefto indicete that *ry wcl-

corlc customers who have tloublc
thinking: de*s are trrined to anticipate
tlut a shoppcr may have problems rcmembering what shc wantcd to buy.

offana B*b. Ill pichaP afre
*tingukler on my wq baclfron tbe gn-"

"Ilhaa!That!

a lot

in nursing homes ,nd reducc ig A.lonzo
sewes on an advisory panel considering

thc issue. Alice Bonner, r director

of

C.M.S-, told me, "Pmple erc starting to
reelizc that, with some crcativity and
ardosity, \rc can f,gurc out odrer wr)€
oftd<ing carc ofpcopl€ with d€mcntia.
Thcre really must bc a very compelling
rcason to usc thcsc mcdications."

At Bcatitudes, antipsychotics are
prescribcd whea a rcsident sufers from
pdor mcnul conditiorr--*chizophrcrr
too-or wh€D u resident lrto is vcry dose to dcath has disa

ics get dementia"

tressing hallucinations. But in most
cascs evcry etrort is madc to rcduce
dosages or climinate thc drug altogcther, €sFcirly with rEidcnts whos€
dilfictlties may bc more cfrcctively add&s!€d with pah mcdication. Sorne rcs-

ideflts ere 6ven opioids, but many
thcm akc litde morc than Tylenol

of

Resid.nts who arrive with aotip6ychotic plcscriptions arc gradually
wcaned of,thcm. One such pcrson I
mct was Gisa DcBiario,

a

nincty-thrcc-

,rar-old &sideff who, whcn I encountcrEd her, was heanily sioging pop soDgs

from the ninctecn-frftics with Kat$
Dcyo, thc activitics coairdinator. "You
remcmbcr the words bctttr dran I do,"
Dcyo told her, accr:ntely. DcBiasio had
arrivcd at Bcatitudes a ycar md a half
earlier, with a raft ofprescriptions, after
a bricf stay at aaother nursing home.

Hlr daughtci-in-l,q MaryianeD.Biasio, told me, "Thcy drugged hcr so
much that she u,es unrccoSnizablc to
us.' Maribcth Galhghcr, a dircctor rt

Hospicc of thc Vallen a service
rtlcrl(s in t:ndem with Bcrtitud.E

that
.r;d

dcnt's secming momens oflxidity. But
family members are encounged to cm-

brecc thcir parcnt or spouses altered
state. Pesry Mu.llar\ its C.E,O., told
me that shCd recendy talked to a resi
dcnls &ughttr who was upset dnt her
mother now mistook hcr for hcr own
sister.

Mulan had urged hcr

to consider

that her impaircd mothcr might 6nd
this mmfoniag

'I

as she

have a sisto living

explained to me,

in North Dakota,

qe tccth to sit aod
have a concrsationwith her.' Maryjane
and I would givc my

DcBiasio told mc that Gisa no longer
rccognizcd her children or grandchildrEn. ficrE is no conneclioni shc said"But she still malcs us laugh, and, because

ofthat, rrr still

feel thst v,€ ha!€ a

conncction with her." Aad Maryjane
could se. the vestig.s of Gisa's pcrsonality; when she did her oails, she notcd,
"ifl hurt he! a litde big shc rrill givc me

r look-shc

is vcry spunky and not

afraid to say whads on her mind.' (Gisa

dicd not long aftcr I met her.)
It took scvEril Fars md I dlarlge ilr
administration for the staf at BeatiNd€s to tully adop Kivoods principles. Onc ofdrc first tlrings Alonzo did,
in 1998, wes to ask an aide who was
bom in Vicmam to trlk to stafmcmbers iD her nrdvc tonguc. at was the
only language I could 6nd that nobody
clse cor.rld spealq" Alonzo

raalled. 'So

wc had her tell us very s,weedy, in Vietnamcsc, vrhet shc waotcd us to do, and

staf
attucd to tlrc womafl's

wc couldnt undcrstand hcr.' Thc
had to become

of DeBiasio, "From thcir peGpcctivc,

On anothet occasron, Alonzo undera public bcd badr in front ofdr
cntire staf, oftwcnty-satn. Shc didnt

ag

allow henelfto move her limbs, and be-

she

w:s bcing disnrptire, combativc,

grcssirt, paranoid. ShCs bom in Siciln
she spent her whole lifc in Brooklyn,
and she comes to Phoenix and is sitting
no<t to Foplc ftom a fzrm in Iowr So
a-rc you surprised thet they might be S. ying shis Suardcd, shis agrtssivE? They
writed mc ro chanF her bchaviom. A

sirr'liaza from BrooHyn-thete is no
mcdietion in thc wodd thtt is going to
change who shc is!" DeBiasio stopp€d
teking psychotropic medication.

A signifcant pat ofthe work zt Beditudes invotves hclping famiy membcn comprehend that d.mentia is an
inexorablc, tcrminal discase. Undcr_
standably, they tcrd to grrs? * a resi-

wcnt

havcd as ifconfirscd.

Afterwad,

shc

vas

rblc to dcscribe the naturc ofhcr discomfort, aad saf,mcmbcrs anrllzed
thcn own activity in ligtr ofir "Lei me

tcll,ou, it suckld-itw:s insdibly uncomfonable,' she told mc. Sutrmembcrs dlefl spooncd food into onc anodF
cds mouths and brushed one enothcls

tce*! in ordcr to bc on thc ftceMrg erd
of activitics that th€y pcrformcd for
thcit charg€s evcry day. "You crn fc€l
how thtatcning it is to hevE somcthing
touch your mouth when you havc not
browht it to your own lips,' shc sdd.
with orctuciae
ing cendor, in the recent 6lm "Amowi

This fceling

is capnucd,
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watched hcr adierrcc for a minute, then
approached her slowly and suggested
that she take a break. Thcn Dep asked
if she misht take the table and stow it
eway-dl v/ithout challenging the resident's competcncy.

T a*

fall. Tena Alonzo came to

I--; h,n"n

Maa-

delivered a talk to an
audience of nincty dementia-crre workers. She used a favotite mctaphor to describe the progressive dcdine ofa person with dcmentia, ftom forgefting lalis
to becoming unable to spalc "I think of
it like being on the receiving end ofa rc-

-d

ally bad cell-phorc call-may'r a word
gets drrough, but mar$€ it docsnt' she
said. "For them, thc call nelrr ends."
At one point, she askcd the audierrc<,

nvhat .re tle rhings that you experi"I

when

a

lrant loa to be able tof?el that lou

woman with dementia h prod-

ded by her husband to drink &om a cup

ln thc most radicrl exp€riment, th€
staf,wore adult diapcrs- "That was kind
of life-changing for cverybody involved," Alonzo told me. "We all recognizd jusi how uncomfotuble it was to
sit in a wet bdcf Some ofour ftont-line
sta$ who really wrnted to know how
bad that fclt, did not change them for a
couple ofhours." Prcviously, most resi-

dents had been drcssed in diapers, as
they tend to b€ in a majority ofnursing
homcs. Not long rfterward, aides dccided to stop the practice with most residents, instead taking them to the bathroom fiftcen or twenty minutes after
mealtimes. This made ftiidents happier
whilc making the stafsjobs easier, belonger had to change peopie who w€re agita(ed.
A storage doset once filled with diapers has bccome a nook rvhere residents or visitoG can siq tle ddcor can be
causc they no

changed, according to the interests of
tlle residenB. lvhen I visited, it wa! set
up as a library, widr an armchair, book,
and a hrndsome, old-fashioned dock.
Earlier, it had bcen a crafts area, with a
sewing machinc, scraps of fabric, and
contain€rs fiil ofbuttons. It has also re_
sembled a flrtser/, witl a cdb, a vin.rgc
high chair, a roci<ing chait, and a baby
THE
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can bide

oflltbi gjftom ne."

doll. Alonzo said, "We had a lot of
people who thought they were young
Beatitudcs is cffective in no small
pan becausc the people who work di
rccdy with residents initiate 6esh approaches. Everyone on thc staff, from
consdting dmtors to housekeepers, is
expected to put th€ needs of resid€nts
6rst. It took timc for some nurses and
aides to adjust to the new thinkinB.
Karen Mitchell, the nuning director,

said,'I saw one rcsident walk up to another pcrcon sitting in a chair, and Puc
her arm out, and I jumped up Gom my
chaa and ran down the hall, bccause I
thought for sure that they wcre going to
have afl alterca.ion. lnsterd, she put her
alm arouad her, and was consling herl
In nuaing homes, staf are held responsible if a resident falls; since drey
arc watching orrr s€v€ral people at onc€,
there is an understandrble tefldency to
insist ihat pcoplc remain sitting dorrr,
instead ofaltering thc eflvironment ro
make falls less )ikd1 or using Ph),sical
rherapy to strcngthen legs. Mirchell told
me, "Wc have to give resid€nts the right

to fa[." ] saw one rcsident tottering
dolr,n the conidor toward thc sitting
room, canying a foldout table that vas
still set with the dishcs she'd used for

lunch. Rather than rush to grab the
table frorn her hands, Kathy Dcyo

ence every day?" Shc staned enumerat-

ing their responses: "There's hitting.
Verbal abuse. Pounding on the nurses'
station.'Shopping'-'taking from other
residents. Hoarding. Disrobing. Smearing. Falsely accusing the stafr" Audicnce members kept contributing.

"Try-

ing to escapc," one said. nVandering
tie hails ar nightl" anorhcr cdl€d our
Voices chimcd in from all ovcr the
room, amid the rising laughter ofrecog-

nition: "l need myMetrocard!"; "Everyone's crazy!'; "l'm a decent man-l
don t slccp with oiher womcnl'i "l m
going to shoot you l"

Alonzos speech was pan ofa daylong eaining session for staf m€mbe$
lrom Jewish Flomc and thc two othcr
nursing homes d:at are lcaming how to
iflstitute the practices of Bcatitudes:
the Isabdla Ceriatric Center, in Washington Heights, and the Cobblc Hi[
Heal6 Centcr, in Brooklyn. The prognm, which h.s a budgct ofsix hundrcd
and 6fty thousand dollan, is optct€d to
l-ast drirty months, and will indude a research elcmcnt to gauge thc success of
speciic protocoJs. AcconCing to a ptelim_

irary 2008 study that Alonzo co-au6ored with Carol O. I-ong a dircctor of
palliative care ar Bearitldcs' iheir aPprorch reduced Jrug coss by a 6ftir in
addition, residents maintain€d thcir
wEight without a dependence on dieary
supplcmcns. Thcir &tr set uris limit€d,
howwer, ard more studies are necessary.

The New York City chaPter ofthe
Alzhe;mels Association selected the
thrce nursing homes in the Program

precisely b€cause dien sralls were rec€ptive to chaage . Tony kwis, the C.E.O.
ofcobble HiIl, do€s not need to be in

toduced to the notion that behavior
equals communication. He told me of
one resident, a former longshoreman,
who becarne enraged at mealtimes; rfter
staffleamed that, as the head ofhis family, he had alvrap been sewed Srst, they
began giving him tus meals beforE othcr
residents, and the outbunts stopped.
Errn so, these imtitutions sometimes do
things that would not pxs muster at Beatitudes. I was at the Isabella Geriatric
Center on the moming ofthe Nevrtow
school shootings, and nobody thought
to tum offthe tdevision n€ws.
For the retraining program, key staf
members have trarelled to Admna to
obsere Beatitudes, and since December
each instihrtion has held weeHy meetings to decide how new approaches
might be adopted in New York. Sug.
gestions made by dre housek€eping

sef

are acorded as much imponance as
those made by tie nursing director. At
one meeting atjewish Home, a nuNing
assistart who had visited Pho€nix was
panicularly eiger to emulak the Beatitudes snack cart, and to stock the reEjgcrator--cunendy 6lled with unappetiz-

ing dietary supplements-with yogun
and other soft foods.

Deirdre Downes, the corporate director ofsocial-work initiatives at Jewish Home, told me tlut the program had
inspired subde but sigfliEcant chang€s:
a,nong other things, aides had stopped

feature shared, sclf-contained apanmeats, and will rvoke a college dormitory more thln a hospital ward. The
goal is to allow resideflts to "age in
place," cared ior by s&trbur not over

whelnrd by their presence.
ln a corridor near the nuNes'station,
Downes passed by a man who was redining in a g€riatric chair. 'Heno, Mr.
Haps," she said. 'You are loold,g wtcndedn." He gave her a watery but distinct smile. Frederick Hayes was unrec-

ogrizable from the man who had
anived at the unit, kicking and screaming, several months eeiis. By observing his b€havior carefi y, nusei aides
had leamed that he liked to watch television as a dist(action while he was
being changed or washed, and that it
,as importa,t not to blo.k ]is vis of
the set. Now that Ha)€s was receiving
enough pain medication, he enjoyed it
when the aides talked to trim, ard errn
responded to theirjokes. His son told
me, 'Ttuy understand how to get along
with him. They know not to push too
much." Hayes panicularly enjoyed being

complimented: aides tell him he is a
handsorne man, which, in spite ofeve9,thing, he still is.

fn a cdebrated passage of"Culliveis
I Travels," Junathan Swift describes
the StruldbruKas-the immortal residents ofthe nation ofluggnrgg. Gulliver, upon hearinS of their existence, is

thriled; he imagires thcm to be reposi
tories ofwisdom, and ask to spend tim,

in their company. He is quickly se
right Struldbruggs grow old, just a
mortals do, and sfier the usual in
frmities of age, along with other
specfic to their condition. ${ift writes
They sere nor onl, opinion,hve, tce
vtsh, Coverous, Morc\c, V,in, Talkative, bu

un.apall. of Fdcndsh,!, and dc,d

bran.e of anyrhing lrur wh.r rhey learue,
and observed i, fiei. Yourh and middlc As.
.nd even rhat n lery imperfe.i. And for rI
T.urh or Pani.uh6 ot any Fact, it is safcr n
deDerd on comdon Trediiions rhan tpo,
the! b€t Reolectio6. The lcast ni*iabl
amons them app.ar to be rhce who orn
Dos8e, and mrirely lose their Undc6r.nd
inss; rhef, meet Mrh moe Piry and tusis

r

rance, be.a

ur the, wanrf,rry badQual,r'c

which abound in orhers.

Sx,ift, writing in 1726, was appar
endy describing dementia, a medica
tefm not generaly in use until the nine
t€enth ceDtury. 'Every Man dsii€d t(
put otr Death some time longer," h,
wites. But the condition ofthe Sm d
bruggs is even more gnresome thal
death. "No

Tltaat could irnent

l)eatl

Swift's time. Bug iike t1le Stnrldbruggs
people widr dementia invite rhose whr
care for them to weigh the value ofpm
longing life, even as the health-car,

the room might be reconfigured into

rnore pleasing, smaller spaces; she
show€d me a litde room that is cu(€ndy
used as a storage gpace and a bolt-hole

for sta6, ard said th.t it should be

"I remember you. Yoa're tbe

a

into which I would not mn with Plea
sure from such a Life," Guliver repons
Todry's medical advanees mean tha
death is easier to put otr dEn it was ir

tatking about rcsrdens 'resistiflS cffe
Downes took me around the adv:nceddementia unit and disossed possible
changes to the d6cor, \I+Iich uas pJaialy
unwelcomiag, wirh cold tiled floors and
drab paint. In the iarge dal.room, a TV
sat atop a cabinet whose door hung
loose on its hinge. Dow'nes hoped that

-They detumed orcr to the residents.
serve nice spaccs," she said. There was a
limited budget for reno'lation, howwer:
Jewish Home plans to replace its ctment
facility, which is ir an unprepossessing
hospital-)ike bufing, with one that fol)ows the preceprs of t}e Gren House
Proiect morcme,rt. The new Aciliry wil

e il

MtumlAffeQion.. ..They have.o Ref,em

gul uho Mld fie

tlit

moat'"

s,,st€ms in which rhey are comeshed

ettempt to sustaifl them with invasivc
Practitioners. of palliatirc care algue
that such effons are ofrcn poindes:, and
may rcduce still fifther an individual's
already diminished quality oflife. At
6rst glancc, h may look rccHess to give
icc cream to an cldedy pe6on wfio has
diabetes--a condition thar affects one
out ofsix nursing-home residents. But
giving pleasuable foods to pcople wirh
dementia caa help aroid conflict, ind
can prcvidc a measuie ofsatisfaaion.

"The glass ofjuice is not going to kill
themi Ann W1an, of the Alzheimcls
Association, told mc, And-though
cuegivcrs for people lvith dementia refrain 6om salrg such a thing aloudwould it be so bad ifit did? "We can't

tie

lorrd. Often, the
a&"nced-dementia mit, with its pcn"asive quict and its slow-moving, Idndb,

with a, .cstatic smile; when Alonzo

staff seemed like an antcroom to an-

said

othcr rcrlm, filled with pcople in a state
of suqpendcd anticipation. Aloozo old
me that sh€ regarded the residefts as
being "doser to thc tuglrcr bein6 Tfiis
is wfio thcy are real, honcst, and somctimes raw. Therc is no ability to reason,
or to corrr up who you really are. ,Arrd

like dut?" Not at the price ofmy intdlcctual Ecultieq but, under thc &cumstanccs, it seemcd preferablc to any

hrrsband said she had

ofthc time, you sec the
lorclincss ofthe soul-it is barc for cvso, for much

eryonc to acknowlcdga"

Valorizing dementia as r higher
ofbcing may strike many pcople
as biarre, and such sentimcnts are unlikely to comfon thc children or partnels ofpeoplc who must endure living
in a state ofalmost perpetual confxion.
state

inevitable," Wyaft said.
constant prcs€nce in nurs-

Yet our society does tend to priz€ cog-

ing homes; wheD I visitcd Beatitudcs,
one rcsideot r^,as recciving what are
known as elerenth-hour services. Hospicc workers made sure that someone

posc ofother esscntial human qualities: sensurlity, plcasulc, intimacy. For
people who can no longcr think dea y,

change

Death

Ga

wes alwa)s at h€r bedsidc, and played a

CD ofsquarc-daacing music that h.r

nition and executiv€ function at the fr.-

life ofsmall sensory pleasures is a considerable achiev€m€nr I rratched one
Beatitudes rcsidcnt approach Alonzo

rl. cheek, Marib€th
wc stmding ncrbn

bent to kiss her on

Gallagher, who

ofthc resident, "Shc just a$umes
that wc ar€ going to kiss her aad lovc
her.

Wouldnt)ou

love to live in

a

world

available altemativc.

Not tong after I visited Bertitudes,
saw my

mother-in-liw, who in

I

the pasr

fw yezls lus undcrgone a svrift dcdine
into d€mcntia. She liles in a retirrment
home outside Wrshington. For thc
dozcn ycan I havc knovm her, she has
becn an anxious, cxtraordinariry wcllmeaning woman, with a decply concealed vEin otimpadcnc€. Hcr dcmentia s€ems to have amplifcd thcse
charactcristics, and whco I visit her,
which is much too iniequcntly, I am
dlsmayed by my own discomfon, and by
my clumsy attcmpts to communicarc
with somcone who can no longcr havc

a

In some wap, thc rctircment homc
rescmblcs e pleasaat hotel, with a spacious atrium and a checrfrl deck with
flower-fllei plaatcrs, which are tcnded
by ,Eidents of the assisied-[ving wing
oftlre facility. But to reach thc dementia unit you must descend in an clevator
and opea a lockcd door; the lvindol,s
look out on banked grass vegcs that risc
to pelHng spaces abov€. The hub ofthc
uoit is the rurses'stetion, *hich is ner(t
to a dining area and a liviag room. Like
many wc[-r€gardcd nusing]mrn6, i1s
a

dccent place with caring stafi mn by
with the bcst ofin-

an administrrtion

61&w,^K7

tcntions; but, as a rcsult of ingrained
habits, it also adheres to thc kind of
dgid schedules, and ddiven the kind o{
mcdical ftaEncnts, &at Bcatitudes hrs
lcli bchind.
My visit wes dosc to CluistmrE rnd
I bought a gift ofhand acar; with thr
pien ofgiving my mothcr-ir-lrw e hrnd
masrgc, as I had sceo aides do in Arizona. But thc sccnt *zs too strong for
hcr, ard I was embarrrsscd at thc failun
ofmy self-conscious ef,ort to be beatific
Then I knclt by hcr wheelchan anr
bcgan singing Eadition.l crrols-th,
srmc

"l-et\

ty

one witb yoar ltand

t

cfud into

lot

tbirt

'

dntshef

sung e'

ag,

cightyyar

earlicr, in Coop€rsto*n, Ncw Yorkand shc was uansparently dclightec
rrffmurirg alofl8 wi$ "O Comq AIY

FridftL" ,nd tapping h€r foo. vigorously
to 1A.re Wish You a Merry Christmas."
It ues the most satisfing moment we
have spent together for a long time-for
bodr ofus---znd t hen I have dementia I
hope that somcoae will sing the same
songs to me.
ne resident I met at Bcatitudes,
Nancy Kay Bec( oftcn seemcd
agitarcd, with a fretful look about hcr.
Up until a year or so earli€r, she had
been living indcpendcody, but that had
become unsustainable she had begun
calling her daughter seventy or eighty
times a dey, forg€ttin8 that shid made
any earlier calls.
Beck was angry about being placed at

Beatitudes. She repeatedly bcgged hcr
daughter to take her home, and insist€d
to staffmemben that she wanted to
leave. Not long after ariving, she struck
up a romrntic rclationship with a male
residcnt. It is a not uncommon occrurence among people with demcrtia to
couplc up, errn ifdrcir inirmiies limit
the relationship to hend-holdirlg or e
pcck on the chcck Ifonc has bctn ac&stomed to having a husband or wife, but
can no long.r r€cognize him or her, it
makcs intuitivE sense io puca Ellow-rcs'
ident in the phcc of a sInus€. .\Me are
wirEd for p€rsonrl irtimacy, and it can

give us grext pleasure and solace,"
Alonzo told mc. Ifyou havr shred

a bed
for sixty yea:s, to stecp alone can bc disconcertinS; at Beatitudes, residents sre
somctimes givcn a body pillow to simulate the sleeping form ofa spouse.
But coupled rcsidents can a.lso cause
cach other d;stress. Bcck gd her iiend
spent their days plotting escap€. They
would approach a nurse and ask to widrdraw their money, as ifthey were at a
banlq only to be told that the bank was

closed and to come back tomorrow.
This ritual heightened Beck's anxicty.

After her companion died, Beck be'
crme calmcr; she did not seem to flotice
that hc rvas gone, or remember that he
had erer been therc. Yet shc rcmained
convinccd that she should not be where

Before her retircment, some years
earlier, Beck had worked in the admirr
istrative oflices ofa ccnter for b€havionl
herlth, wherc patients wi*r mental illneses came for help with thcn hsur
arce claims. Shc had liked herjob, and

ight herc, ultl oould
tan to the Intemctf|r an argammt?"

"Ll/ith a real lfue uoman

to

hd

Ard I just cant get arywhere. I wouk

oth€r Beatitudes rEsidcnts as ifshc were
working among thenr" rathcr dran living

love a solution for her, but iCs oot :
medicrl solution. And we havenl comr
up with something.' Often, Hamiltor

enjoyed wor|ing with this population, and when I met her she spoke of

vith them.
"I try to

keep

Iikr my kids,"

tra& ofthem*drey re

she

told me one dan

as

wr

io the sunroom, *atching the former
reuil derk wandering by. "Ids oddwhat
thi' diseasc does to r1,ri" She otrcred
sat

o

ofthe

passing resident that
senrd es a slighdy mnfirsed account of
her owrr condition. "You want her to get
our of that tiing-to movc on, have
some 1i6," she said. You don t want to
analysis

hope rhat she is going to hAl€

anothcr*

but 1ou know shc's going to."
Frce-fl oati.g anxiety is &ff ',ctcristic
ofdementia" and hoooring dre peNon-

hood ofresidents,

as

Thomas Kitwood

recommended, also means acknowledf
ing their distres- Cillian Hamilton, the
medical director ofBcatitudes, told me

that B€ck, who is physically sturdier
dran most ofthe rcsidents, is hcr biggEsr
challenge. "She just wants to go homc,"

Hamilton said. "fte uied many different
mcdications. I'v. tried sedating h€r.

told me, a rcsidends distress abatcs a
the dise"se progresses; the most dim.
cr:.lt time is tlre period during which :
person with dementia recognizes lha
som€thing rrry unwelcome is happen

irg, but is unable to understand it
Hanilton told me that, widr Beck, thq
wouldjust halr to wait out this period
'She'll be better when she's worse,'
Hamilton said.
Not long ago, I called Tena Alonzo
and asked aftcr somc ofthe rcsidents .
had mer She told me rhat the r^,omar

vto

the

conidor-th€ ladywid

""lked
the great
legs-had gone into a decline
and that her family wai at her bedside
I was surprised to hear this: she hac
seemed vital, wen sprighdy; but he
girlish m"nner had masked tlr orcnt o
her &rilty. She died within a few dap
"She was singing and dancing up unti
thc day before she died," Alonzo tol<
me later- "Ifyou hare got to go, $afs r
good way to go." o
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